TK-TRI-SHEEN ULTRA STAIN 5750
Premium Wood and Concrete Stain

Item No. TK-5750 series

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
TK-TRI-SHEEN ULTRA STAIN 5750 is a low viscosity, opaque, premium stain designed specially for wood and concrete surfaces. TK-TRI-SHEEN ULTRA STAIN 5750 addresses common wood and concrete application problems to provide a durable and long-lasting decorative finish. Available in standard or custom color options.

Features:
• Holds back tannic acid bleed and offers superior grain crack resistance on wood surfaces.
• Reduces efflorescence staining/bloom on concrete surfaces.
• Provides superior surface penetration and adhesion as well as long-lasting color retention.
• Breathable film allows trapped moisture to pass through successfully without loosening or peeling the coating.
• Low odor and VOC compliant.

USES:
Suitable for interior or exterior use on any properly prepared vertical wood, plywood, pressed board, concrete, precast, stucco, brick, block, stone or cementitious surfaces.

APPLICATION PROCEDURES:
PREPARATION:
Surfaces should be dry and free from any foreign substances such as dirt, dust, wax, oil, curing compounds or efflorescence. Make certain the surface is free of any non-compatible matter by power washing, sand blasting or hand cleaning.

It is recommended that a 150 square foot test area be performed to check for visual and mechanical satisfaction, including color approval and proper adhesion before continuing with application.

APPLICATION:
Apply by spray, brush or roller. If airless spray is to be used, a tip size of .015”-.021” is recommended. Apply in a uniform and professional manner, maintaining a wet edge to prevent lap marks and using natural break points to prevent overlapping. Do not apply in a heavy, paint-like manner or apply enough material to cause puddling or mudcracking. A single, light coat is typically all that is needed; however, very porous surfaces may require a second coat.

New Concrete Surfaces - Concrete must be 28 days old (at minimum) and should have had adequate time to fully dry before applying this product. Consult TK Products for application recommendations where concrete surfaces are less than 28 days old. Repair any surface defects, and remove any laitance of efflorescence before applying. If a curing compound has been used, it must either be removed or have fully dissipated. The surface pH should be tested, and must be at 12 or below at the time of application.

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition and Materials:</th>
<th>Comprised of 100% acrylic resins for superior adhesion and utilizes the latest in resin technology. Only inorganic pigments are used to ensure long-term color retention.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloss:</td>
<td>5 @ 60°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Film Thickness:</td>
<td>2.0-2.5 mils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Time (at 70°F &amp; 50%RH) To Touch: Recoat/Light Traffic: Full Cure:</td>
<td>30-45 minutes 2 hours 24-48 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC Content:</td>
<td>&lt; 250 g/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.I.M. Category:</td>
<td>Flat Coatings, Exterior Maximum VOC 250 g/l</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cooler temperatures and higher humidity rates will extend dry times

CLEAN UP:
Clean tools, spray equipment and spills with soap and water before the material dries.

COVERAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>200 sq.ft./gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete</td>
<td>200-300 sq.ft./gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coverage rates are provided as a guideline only. Many factors including surface texture, porosity and weather conditions will determine actual coverage rates.

LIMITATIONS:
• Not for use on horizontal surfaces.
• Do not apply to frozen and/or frost covered surfaces.
• Ambient and substrate temperatures should be above 40°F at the time of application and throughout the cure time of the coating.
• It is recommended that the coating be allowed 24 hours of cure time before being exposed to rain as heavy rain or downbursts may cause wash off of the material if not fully cured.
• A moisture test is recommended before applying this product. Do not apply if the moisture content is higher than 17%.

FIRST AID:
• Consult this product’s safety data sheet for additional health and safety information. Safety Data Sheets are available through TK distributors, the TK office and the TK website.
AVAILABILITY:
TK-TRI-SHEEN ULTRA STAIN 5750 is available through TK Distributors. Contact TK Products for the nearest distributor.

Available in standard colors or custom colors may be produced upon request (allow 2-3 weeks for custom colors to be produced). Please submit color standards for pricing.

Packaged in 250-gallon totes, 55-gallon drums and 5-gallon pails.

FOR PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY